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RICH STRONG FRAG RANT

You will realize this when you commence using it.
and if you are flot entirely satisfied with it your money will be promptly
refunded by your grocer.
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SARNIA FENCE
The co-operation of the Grain Growers' Associations of Western Canada with the SarniaFence Company in the past year has resulted in a revolution of the fence prices in the West.
Great pressure has been used to off-set the growing connection between the Sarnia FeiiceCompany and the Grain Growers' Associations in the West. This pressure has brought the attentionof the leading officers of the Western farm organizations to see the need of a more permanent arrange-ment between, the Sarnia Fence, Company and their organizations.1

An agreemnent bas now been conîpleted whlereby the Sarnia Fence Co.turne over to the Western Farmers of Canada tbrôugh the Grain Growers'Grain Company their entire Western business. This agreement is the lirstof its kind in the bistory of Canada, whereby a manufacturer turns overthe marketing end of bis business to his custoniers and will mnean moreas the first step of true co-operation than aîiytlîing tlîat bas ever been
tried in Canada before.

Tt is hoped that evcry Western fariner ivill see tbiat the fence hc u~son bis farmu will be Sarnia Fence and that bis "Slogan" froin ii non 01 wil
be "SARNIA FENCE }'IRST."

The failure of tlîis movement '%ould be a most vital blow to the
co-operative movemient ia the West and it behooves every farmer to not
only see tbat his local organi7ation purebases Sarnia fence but to See
that every neigbibor ini bis viciîity pichasesit also.

By -writing to-day to the Grain Growers' Grain Company they wi 1'forward you conîplete information regarding the new scale of prices.
Please remeniber that ail Sarnia fence sold by the Grain Gr6wers' Grain
Company will be backed by our usual Sarnia Fence Guarantee and You%vili get just as good fence and better service tbrough this connection than
you have previously. -ADDjRESS YOUR ENQUIRIES TO-

Grain Growers' Grain Comlpanly, Limited
vv inniAAjJg, krurt William, Calgary,

SARNIA FENCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
New Westminster., or

Sarnia, Canada

Buy a packet
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